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FDOT to Host Virtual Public Meeting for State Road (SR) 5/Overseas
Highway Design Project
March 4, 2021
MIAMI, Fla. – The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) District Six will host a Virtual
Public Meeting for the SR 5/Overseas Highway Design Project, Mile Marker (MM) 97.0 to MM
99.5 and MM 99.6 to MM 100.0, from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m., Thursday, March 4, 2021 via
GoToWebinar.
Proposed improvements include repaving and restriping the roadway and shoulders from MM
97.0 to MM 99.5 northbound and from MM 99.6 to MM 100.0; paving the northbound outside
shoulder; reconstructing the pavement at the intersection corners; upgrading guardrail;
modifying some driveways; improving the sidewalk and shared use path; upgrading signage and
pavement markings; improving stormwater drainage; and adding new landscaping from MM
99.6 to MM 100.0. Construction is expected to begin in June 2023 and last about twelve
months. The estimated construction cost for this project is $4.5 million.
To participate in this meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone please register using
the following link: attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5893933592976177421
Participants can also call +1 (562) 247-8422; Access code: 223-637-868.
The meeting will consist of a formal presentation followed by an open discussion. Staff will be
available to answer questions in the order they are received and as time permits. For more
information about this meeting or project, please contact Community Outreach Specialist
Paulette Summers at (786) 510-3921 or email psummers@mrgmiami.com.
FDOT encourages public participation without regard to race, color, national origin, age, sex,
religion, disability or family status. Persons who need special assistance under the Americans
with Disabilities Act of 1990 or who need translation services (free of charge) should contact
Nicholas Danu, P.E., at (305) 470-5219 or in writing to FDOT, 1000 NW 111 Avenue, Miami, FL
33172 or by email at: Nicholas.Danu@dot.state.fl.us at least seven days prior to the Virtual
Public Meeting.
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The Florida Department of Transportation’s mission is to provide a safe transportation system that ensures the mobility of people and goods, enhances economic prosperity,
and preserves the quality of the state’s environment and communities. The department is committed to building a transportation system that not only fits the current needs of
Florida’s residents and visitors, but also enhances mobility throughout the state to accommodate its consistent and rapid growth. The unique nature of the Sunshine State and
its year-round warm climate provides numerous opportunities to achieve the department’s mission through multiple transportation modes including highways/streets, air, rail,
sea, spaceports, transit, and the ever-expanding deployment of bicycle & pedestrian facilities

